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Abstract
Purpose: Since conventional composite resins have some disadvantages such as polymerization shrinkage and secondary
caries formation, indirect restorations are preferred in cases where tooth tissue loss is high. The aim of this study is to
examine the water absorption and color change of indirect composite resins in different beverages.
Materials & Methods: In the study, 40 specimens (10×2 mm) were arranged from each composite using three indirect
(Signum Composite, Signum Ceramis and Gradia Plus) and one conventional (GrandioSO) composite resin. After the
specimens were polished, they were used for water absorption and color change test. The water absorption test was
performed through keeping them in water for 7 days as specified in ISO 4049:2009. Samples were kept in coffee, tea and
distilled water for 7 days in order to examine color differences. The water absorption and color change values of the
composite resins at the end of the 7th day were appraised using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey’s test
(p<0.05).
Results: While there was no statistically considerable difference between the water absorption data of the indirect and
traditional composite resin materials we used in the study (p>0.05). When the color changes of resin-containing
composites in water, coffee and tea were examined, traditional composite resin (GrandioSO) showed statistically less
color change than indirect composites in water, coffee and tea (p<0.05).
Conclusion: Although indirect composite resins showed similar water absorption with conventional composite, they
showed more color change than conventional composite. The highest color change in indirect composites was seen in
coffee solution. Particle size of the indirect composites do not affect water absorption, but the decrease in particle size of
composites shows less color change.
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Introduction

In recent years, esthetic restoration applications in the pos-
terior regions have become popular with growing demand for
higher esthetics in dental treatments. Numerious materials
and techniques have been introduced in this field. Light-cured
direct composites are preferred in posterior cases where tis-
sue loss is less. 1 Because they have some disadvantages such
as polymerization shrinkage, difficulty in adaptation to cavity
walls, microleakage, development of secondary caries, indirect
restorations are preferred in cases where excess tissue is lost.2
Indirect composite and ceramic based materials are used in the
production of indirect restorations.2,3

The indirect composites were first introduced in 19824
and provided the ease of fabrication, better establishment of
anatomical form, marginal adaptation, interproximal contact
and contour formations and good wear resistance and a reduced
polymerization shrinkage compared to direct composites.5 Be-
sides, indirect composites do not carry the disadvantages of
inlay ceramics such as abrasion of opposing teeth, absorption
of a small part of the masticatory forces due to their high elas-
ticity modulus,6 being more fragile and not being able to be
repaired safely in the mouth, and also are cheaper than inlay
ceramic alternatives.7

However the first produced indirect composites displayed
low mechanical features because of a low percent of inorganic
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filler particles and a high percent of displayed resin.8 By 1990s
several new indirect composite resins came into the market
that including higher percentage of inorganic fillers and ex-
hibited better mechanical properties9 and since than indirect
laboratuary composite systems are continuously featured with
newer formulations of resins and fillers and different curing
mechanisms. 10 Although many improvements have been made
in the composite materials, water sorption and discoloration of
the composite resins still appear to be significant problems and
are thought to affect the clinic succsess of the dental restora-
tions. 11,12

Water sorption has some negative effects such as reduction
in wear resistance 13,14 and strenght, 15–17 release of monomers
which do not react, and hydrolytic breakage of bonds at the
resin-filler interface 18 of restorations. It is also accepted that
water sorption affects the volume of resin materials by hy-
groscopic expansion, 19 which can cause microcracks or even
cracks in restored teeth.20

Color stabilitiy of the composite resins is crucial in de-
termining restoration sucsess.21 In composite resins, discol-
oration may result from internal factors like chemical disso-
ciaton of the resin matrix and/or the resin matrix filler and
external factors like surface sorption due to colored foods-
beverages and/or smoking.22–24 Although some studies have
reported that indirect composite resins show sufficient color
stability, 11,25,26 some other studies have reported clinically un-
acceptable color changes.27,28

It can be concluded that there are conflicting results in the
literature about discoloration of indirect composites. In addi-
tion, although there are several researchs about the water sorp-
tion charactersitcs of dental composites, actual number of stud-
ies examining these properties of indirect composites and their
relationship with discoloration is limited.

Since indirect composites are polymerized in the laboratory
environment, it is thought that they will absorb less water and
be more resistant to extrinsic stains than conventional com-
posite resins. The aim of this study is to examine the water
absorption and discoloration of indirect composites in differ-
ent solutions.

Materials and Methods

Preparation of samples

Signum Composite (Kulzer, Germany), Signum Ceramis
(Kulzer, Germany), Gradia Plus (GC, Japan) indirect compos-
ite and GrandioSO (Voco, Germany) conventional composites
were used in the study (Table 1). Composite specimens were
prepared using a silicone mold with a diameter of 8 mm and
a height of 2 mm. A total of 160 samples were prepared, 40
from each composite. Prepared samples were used for water
absorption (n=8) and color change (n=8) experiments. In the
preparation of the specimens, composite resins were placed in
the cavity on the silicone mold with a mouth spatula and a 1
mm glass (coverslip) was placed on the mylar strip. Conven-
tional composite resins were polymerized for 20 seconds using
a LED light device (DTE Lux-E, Germany). Labolight DUO (GC,
Germany) was used for the polymerization of indirect compos-
ite resins and indirect composite resins were polymerized for 3
minutes. The finishing and polishing processes of the compos-
ite resin specimens were carried out under water cooling with
the diamond finishing and polishing system (Clearfil Twist Dia,
Kuraray) at 10,000 rpm for 20 seconds.

Water absorption

Water absorption and solubility values of specimens were de-
termined according to ISO 4049:2009. The arranged specimens
were embedded in a desiccator including anhydrous calcium
chloride and held on (37 ±1) °C for 22 h and then in a simi-
lar desiccator at (23 ±2) °C for 2 h. The specimens taken from
the desiccator were weighed (Mettler AT201, Switzerland) until
they came to constant weight (M1). After the measurement, the
specimens were kept in the incubator (Heraeus D-6450 Hanau)
in 10 mL of distille water (Veolia, England) at (37 ±1) °C for 7
days and then they were taken from the water and the mois-
ture on their surfaces was removed with blotter paper and they
were weighed again (M2).

The weighed specimens were embedded in a desiccator con-
taining anhydrous calcium chloride and at (37 ±1) °C for 22 h,
then in the desiccator at (23 ±2) °C for 2 h. The specimens
taken from the desiccator were weighted (within 15 sec) with
Mettler AT201, Switzerland (M3).

Water absorption = M2 - M3 / V
• M2 = Weight of specimens weighed after placing in water

(µg/mm3)
• M3 = Weight of specimens weighed after drying (µg/mm3)
• V = Volume of specimens (mm3)

Color change

After finishing and polishing processes, composite specimens
which would be used for color change were kept in incubator
(FN 500, Nüve, Turkey) for 24 h in distilled water at 37°C. Af-
ter the composite specimens were immersed in distilled water
for 24 h, the initial color of the specimens belonging to each
group was measured using a spectrophotometer device (Vita
Easyshade; VITA Zahnfabrik, Germany). After determining the
initial color of the specimens, they were kept in coffee (Nescafe
Classic, Turkey) in the incubator (FN 500, Nüve, Turkey) for 7
days at 37°C. Color measurements of the specimens at the end
of 7 days were made and L*, a* and b* values were recorded.
The coffee solution was prepared by dissolving 2 g of coffee
powder in 200 ml of boiled distilled water. Tea solution (Lip-
ton, Turkey) was prepared by dissolving 20 g pack in 200 ml
of boiled distilled water. Distilled water was used as the con-
trol group. The prepared coffee and tea solution added onto
the specimens at 37 °C. It was also replaced with a new cof-
fee solution every 24 h. In the calculation of color changes in
composites, the formula (∆E00) in the formula CIEDE2000 was
used over the parameters L*, a* and b*.

∆E00 =
√(
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KLSL

)2 +
(
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)2 +
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(

∆C′
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)(
∆H′

KHSH

)
(1)

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was realized using SPSS 22.0 Statistical Pro-
gram (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The water absorption and
color change values of the composite resins at the end of the
7th day were evaluated using (ANOVA) and Tukey’s test. The
statistical significance level was considered as p<0.05.

Results

As a result of this study in which was examining the wa-
ter absorption and color change of resin-containing restora-
tive materials, there was no statistically remarkable difference
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Table 1. Restorative materials containing resin used in the study
Composites Type Matrix

type
Filler type Filler ratio Particle

size
Lot

number
Signum composite (Kulzer, Germany) Indirect Composite TEGDMA,

dodecan-
di-

oldimethacry-
late

Prepolimers %74 1µm
(micro
size)

K010520

Signum ceramis (Kulzer, Germany) Indirect Composite BAGDE-
DA

TEGDMA
Dental
glass

%73 0.6-1µm
(micro
size)

K010304

Gradia Plus (GC Europe, Germany) Indirect Composite UDMA,EDMA - %71 300 nm
(ultrafine)

190917A
GrandioSO (Voco, Germany) Conventional Composite TEGDMA,

Bis-GMA,
Bis-EMA

Baryum
glass

%89 1 µm and
20-40 nm

2005147

Table 2. Examination of water absorption and color change (∆E00) of resin-containing restorative materials at the end of the 7th day
Composites Water Absorption Color Change Water Color Change Coffee Color Change Tea
Signum ceramis 4.38±1.6 1.41±0.4a 8.98±1.6a 3.92±0.7a
Signum composite 4.48±1.4 1.66±0.2a 11.20±1.6b 5.24±0.9b
Gradia Plus 3.88±1.7 1.47±0.4a 7.17±1.2a 3.16±0.9a
GrandioSO 4.08±1.2 0,94±0.3b 3.46±1.1c 2.11±0.5c
p 0.804 0.001 0.000 0.000

Figure 1. Examination of color change (∆E00) of resin-containing restorative
materials at the end of the 7th day

between the water absorption data of the materials (p>0.05),
while there was a statistically remarkable difference between
the color changes (p<0.05) (Figure 1).

Among indirect composite resins, the indirect composite
Gradia Plus was the lowest in water absorption, while the in-
direct composite Signum composite was highest. Although
traditional composite resin (GrandioSo) showed less water ab-
sorption than indirect composite resins (Signum Ceramis and
Signum Composite), it showed more water absorption than the
other indirect composite resin Gradia Plus.

When the color changes of resin-containing materials in
water, coffee and tea were examined, conventional compos-
ite resin (GrandioSO) showed statistically less color change
than indirect composites (p<0.05). No statistically remark-
able difference was found between the color changes of indirect
composite resins in water (p>0.05). While indirect composite
(Signum Composite) with composite content showed the high-
est color change in tea and coffee, no statistically remarkable
color difference was observed among other indirect composites
(Gradia Plus and Signum Ceramis) (Table 2).

Discussion

Indirect composite resins are shown as an alternative to direct
composite resin and ceramic inlays in restorations of posterior
teeth. Although it is suggested that they have superior physical
and mechanical properties compared to composite resins,28,29
studies have reported that these materials also have water ab-
sorption properties and can change color.27,28

The standard limit for water absorption of restorative mate-
rials is reported as 40 µg/mm3.. 11 It was determined that the
water absorption values of all resin materials evaluated in this
study after 1 week of water storage ranged from 3.88 to 4.48
µg/mm3 and were below this limit. Water absorption into the
polymeric material is a phenomenon controlled by diffusion
and is explained by two different theories. The first of these
is the free volume theory and expresses the solvent absorption
through the gaps in the polymer.30

The high level of polymerization of the composite resin re-
duces the number of unreacted carbon-carbon double bonds,
resulting in less water absorption of the material. It is sug-
gested that polymerization will be at a higher rate in indirect
composites.9 However, there was no statistical difference in
water absorption between indirect and direct composites ex-
amined in this study. When indirect composites are compared
with direct composites, it was reported that indirect compos-
ites show higher water absorption. 10 However, the water ab-
sorption values determined by the researcher at the end of 1
week range between 13.83 and 24.06 and are above the values
of this study. It was stated that water absorption is a weak
predictor in showing the degree of conversion.31 Therefore, it
is suggested that the second theory in water absorption, the
interaction theory, is of greater importance.32 According to
this, water is bounded to some ionic groups in the polymer
structure, depending on the affinity of these groups to wa-
ter (whether they are hydrophilic or hydrophobic).33 Bisphe-
nol A glycidyl methacrylate (Bis-GMA), urethane dimethacry-
late (UDMA), and triethylene glycol dimethacrylate (TEGDMA)
methacrylic monomers are the main components of resin-
based filler materials and water absorption from highest to low-
est is ordered as TEGDMA> Bis-GMA > UDMA> Bis-EMA.34
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In this study, the indirect composite Gradia Plus showed
the lowest water absorption. This composite resin is the only
material with UDMA among all the materials evaluated in this
study, and the fact that UDMA is a hydrophobic monomer may
have played a role in the lower water absorption of Gradia
Plus. When the water absorption of different composite resins
was evaluated, the lower water absorption of Durafill resin at-
tributed to its content of UDMA monomer.35 On the other hand,
the direct composite GrandioSO was the second least water ab-
sorbent resin material, and it is thought that containing the
most hydrophobic monomer Bis-EMA may have been effective
in this result. Signum composite, on the other hand, contained
TEGDMA, which showed the highest water absorption. How-
ever, TEGDMA is also one of the monomers in the structure of
GrandioSO and Signum Ceramis and it should be taken into ac-
count that other factors may also be effective in explaining the
slightly high-water absorption of the Signum composite.

Studies show that there is a negative correlation between
the water absorption of composite resins and the amount
of filler. 11,36 As the weight % of the fillers increases, water
absorption decreases together with the polymeric matrix.36
GrandioSO, the only direct a larger surface area composite in
this study, has a very high filler rate of 89%, and this filler
ratio may be one of the important reasons why there is no sta-
tistical difference between it and indirect composites in terms
of water absorption.

Particle amount as well as the particle size is reported to
play an important role in a larger surface area water absorp-
tion.37 Micro filler particles with larger surface areas have
higher rates of water absorption. While particle sizes of
Signum ceramics and Signum composites vary between 0.6-1
µ, Gradia Plus’s ultrafine particles with the size of 300 nm may
be another factor that played a role in lower water absorption
compared to these two materials.

One of the most significant esthetic characteristics in den-
tistry is color, and the discoloration of restorative materials is
one of the main causes for restoration renewal. In this work,
the color changes in composites were calculated using the
CIEDE2000 formula (∆E00). Color is one of the most important
esthetic parameters in dentistry and the coloring of restorative
materials is one of the most important reasons for restoration
renewal. In this study, the formula (∆E00) in the CIEDE2000
formula was used to calculate the color changes in composites.
In studies examining the color stability of resin composites,
it is seen that the CIELab difference formula is mostly used,
and the number of studies done with the CIEDE2000 formula
is more limited. In addition, it is seen that there have been
some changes in the perceptibility and acceptability thresholds
of both CIEDE2000 and CIELab formulas over the years. It was
reported that perceptible match values for38 ∆E values were
3.3, and many studies were evaluated the clinical suitability
of the examined materials based on these values. Again, for
∆E00, the acceptable match value is reported as 2.25. However,
in another study39 ∆E00 acceptable match values were deter-
mined as 0.8 ≤ 1.8 and values between 1.8 ≤ 3.6 were expressed
as moderately unacceptable, 3.6 ≤ 5.4 as clearly unacceptable,
and values above 5.4 as extremely unacceptable. According to
this more current value, it was determined that the in-water
color changes (0.94-1.66) of all resin-containing materials in-
cluded in this study was in the acceptable match range at the
end of 1 week. However, as a result of immersion periods of
1 week in both tea and coffee, all resin-containing materials
failed to stay below acceptable limits. Despite the fact that
much longer waiting times were applied in colorant solutions,
in this study, it was found that acceptable values were exceeded
even within a week. These values are compatible with the color
change values determined in a study examining40 the color
changes of indirect lab and CAD-CAM composites at the end of

1 week. Also, the color stability of some indirect composites by
thermal cycle was evaluated and stated that the obtained color
change values above clinically acceptable values were found in
all composite resins.41

In this study, direct composite resin (GrandioSO) showed
statistically less color change than indirect composites. These
results were surprising as indirect composites were generally
thought to have better color stability due to their higher conver-
sion degree. Also, no difference was reported between the color
stability of indirect and direct composites.26 These results sug-
gest that other factors such as filler types, matrix types, filler
ratios, particle size of composites may have a more in study
evaluating the color stability and surface roughness of indi-
rect composites that the composite resin with the lowest filler
showed the highest color change. GrandioSO had the highest
filler content among the materials tested, and this rate of filler
may be one of the important factors in the low color change.

On the other hand, it is seen that the indirect composites in
this study have close filler ratios. However, Signum Compos-
ite showed statistically significantly higher color change in tea
and coffee than other indirect composites. Signum composite
was also the resin that showed the highest water absorption in
this study, this result can be considered consistent with studies
reporting a significant relationship between water absorption
and ∆E.42 In addition, the fact that the color change of this
composite in water is not different from other indirect com-
posites suggests that it is more affected by the structure of tea
and coffee. Tea has a rich structure of tannin and tannin has a
property that increases the ability of chromogens to adhere to
the surface of materials. Coffee contains high amounts of chro-
mogen. Both of beverages that contain color pigment causes
discoloration on the surface of the materials. Fillers of Signum
Composite are composed of prepolymerized composites, while
fillers (dental glass) of Signum Ceramis may be more resistant
to color pigments.

Conclusion

Although indirect composite resins showed similar water
absorption with conventional composite after 7 days, they
showed more color change than conventional composite. The
most color change in indirect composites was seen in coffee.
Therefore, it will be useful to evaluate the color change of indi-
rect composite resins with clinical studies.
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